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October 4, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . #alter Liffer 
504 E. Yeasting Street 
Gi.osonburg, Onio 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . Liffer: 
It was my pleasure recently to preach a series of 
sermons at the Green Hills Church of Christ in Nashville. 
At that time, I had the opportunity of associating closuly 
with Nelson, A. M. II , and Mrs . A. M. Buiton,Sr . Knowing 
of my stay in Dayton, 0!1io, they ask if I bad become 
acquainted with you . 
I was concerned to learn of your highly critical attitude 
toward the Ct1urches of Christ. I Lcmembcred both of you as 
very pleasant and congenial people . It is true that the 
Church rnust be examined critically but always ,,i.t:, a vievJ 
toward improvement and heighten paiti~ipation theieln. 
The Res toration Ideal will only be kept alive by people 
who a:re as inteJli1Jent and devoted to v,bat they be1ievcJ c1s you 
are . It is my hope th2t the future will bring us onportunities 
to associat~ logeth1;:;r. 
I send both of you and vour fami. 1 y "'Y vor'.1 bee, t 1:w,a .,.,rlc,. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
